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• 
THE MISSOURJ MINER. 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. 
Vol. 11, N o. 14. 
P. N. MOORE TO 
ADDRESS STUDE NTS . 
Former President of A . I. M. & M. E. 
Comin g Under Auspices o'f Mo . 
Mining ah d Me t . Association. 
Phillip N . Mioore, prominent C01J-
5ult.ng engineer of St. Louis, will be 
in Rolla Thursday and Friday, Janu-
ary 8th and 9th. He will meet with 
thE' Committee on Engineering Edu-
cation Thlll:'sday night, and will ad-
dress the students at m.ass meeting 
Friday. Mr. MOf)re was president 01' 
the A . I. J'lI. & M. E. in 1917. 1i~ 
Q'raduated from Miami Un;versity in 
]' 870, and from. C:lumbia in 1872. 
Since then he lias been very active 
with various state geobgical surve;'s 
and as a minir.ts executive. Sin ce 
1910 .he has 'been a il1~J8mber of the 
board of the Bureau of Geolojgy and 
y . nes of Missouri . He was a membe ·.' 
of t he War Minerals Commission 01' 
the United States Department of th'.' 
Interior from 1919 to 1921, and h a3 
been a member of the Executi'J0 
B :ard of tr:e Federaticn of America;1 
En2ineering Societies since 1920. 
The students a,~ e fortunate to have 
as pr:Jm:nenb '.an engineer as Mr. 
M'oore as their guest, and should en -
deavor to h3ve a large attendance at 
mas:; meeting Friday. 
---M S M---
I\HNERS ATTEND 
M. U. -V . S. C. GA ME. 
Ab.mni Plan to Hold Banquet Soon. 
I.os An~ eles, Calif., Dec. 27, 1924. 
Professcr George R. Dean, Sec., 
Mi£souri School cf Mines Alumni As-
~oci~tion, R Jlla, Missouri . 
Dear Prof.: 
The footba ll game between the 
University of Missouri and the Un!-
vers:tv of Southern California on 
Christmas day has been the cause 0( 
more cf the alumni of the schoel get-
t ing t ogether in Los Angeles than ev-
ele' b efore . I thought you wou ld be 
interested to Ibear of the different 
men. 
The week prior to the gru'TIe the 
University of Missouri held a get-to-
~!'e ther luncheon at He "Bull Pen 
In n," at w hich plans were mal'e 
t o entertain th e tea m. The 1\I. 
S. M. men present were welcomed at 
the meetin\!, flor after a ll we 21:'e <~ 
Continued on Page Two . 
Monday, January 5, 1925 
DYNAMIT E RS T O GIVE A 
DANCE JANUARY 17 . 
The Dyn amiters, the newly orga n-
ized "Pep" Club, w ill throw a big 
dur:lce in J ackling Gym S2t~urday, 
.T anuary 17, at the usua l price of one 
buck. 
This gala, affair promises to be one 
of the big events on the social calen -
dar, s c' guag- a date now, as d ates wi ll 
be scarce when the time of the stru!!,"· 
gh~ rolls around. The Varsity or-
chestra has picked up a lot of new 
pieces over the holidays. and are rar-
;n' to go. If your miss tlhis dance 
'you fiunk your social lab. 
---M S M---
BARNWELL·ALLEN. 
Miss Lillian Allen and Prof. Ger,. 
F. B::trnwell were united in m:arriage 
Thursday morning, December 18, fit 
the 'home of the bride's brothe'r in 
Wood River, Ill. 
The bride is a daughter of Mn. 
Cora Allen, of Rolla, and has lived 
here most of her life. For seve':al 
years she has been employed as a 
bookkeepeT at Spilman's. S1:e is an 
active worker in the B. Y. P. U . and 
other organizations of the Rolla Bap-
tist church and is an accomplish ed 
musician. She is also a membel' of 
Rolla Chapter of E'astern Star. se,·'.'-
i ng last year as Worthy Matron. 
Mr, Barnwell is professor of Miner· 
alogy in the Geology department "( 
the School of 1\lines, having come tl) 
Rolla three years ago from Va:1-
couver, B. C. Though teaching sl~h-
5ects unpopu;ar to many student '" 
"Barney" is well liked f ell' the atti· 
tude he takes as being fair :mrl 
square to all those who will make an 
attempt to meet him half way. 
Immediately after the weddjll'~: 
bre,akfast at Wood River, Mr. a n d 
Mrs . Barnwell left for Chicago, wh ere 
they remained during the holiday;;. 
They are now at home to tr,'~ ir 
friends in the McCaw apartments . 
The Miner extends for the faculty 
and student body of M. S. M, i ts 
heartiest congratulations. 
,---M S M-- -
NOTICES. 
Seniors desiring to make substitu-
tions are ~sked to notify the Student 
AdviEor before Janm:I: Y 23rd. 
The schedules for the spring semes · 
fE'r are here, and may be ou~l1jr;ed ::: 
i " e office cf the Student Advisor. 
Price, 8 Cents. 
BONANZAS W IN BASKET-
BALL CHAMPIONSHiP. 
In t h e final game of the intra-
mural basketHall championship series 
the Bonanzas vanquished the Lamb-
da Chis by the close score of 16 to 15. 
The game was as haird fought as the 
score indicates. 
McClelland who scintillated for 
t h e victors, opened up the scoring 
-With 'a two-pointer from a difficult 
angle. From then on t h e Bonanzas 
h eld the lead and were never headed 
although at times the winners hel<! 
only a one-po int lead. McBride shone 
for the Lambda Chis, scoring three 
baskets in'the first half, two of which 
were long shots from the s ide. The 
first half ended with the Bonanzas 
leading by a 10 to 7 score. 
The Lambda Chis came back str ong 
in the second half but we,re unaole 
to overcome t1:e advantage of ~1H' 
winners. 'With two minutes to play, 
the score stood 16 to 12 in the BOll· 
anzas favor and the Lambda Chis 01' 
virtue of a foul and a two·pointer by 
Stolte crept up to within one point of 
the v ictors, but the final whistle Sr-\\\' 
the Bonanzas clinch the pennant by 
16 to 15 score. 
McClelland and Arlra performeu 
best for the winners, while McBnde 
and Sto lte shone for tl:e Lambda 
Chis. 
In the games to decide the teams 
to meet in the finals the Independ-
ents vanqu ish ed the Grubstakers 27 
to 18 and the pennant -winning Bon-
nazas conqu ered the Prospectors 33 
to 5. In the semi·finals the Bonanu:s 
scc/red a 24 to 11 win over the In-
dependents. 
Line-up of the final game: 
Bonanza Lambda Chi Aloha 
lVfcClelbnd (J1) ... .lL. , .. " .. Stalte '(6) 
Murphy (2),."" .. "rf.." .. ,.Thomas (2) 
Kenr:ch (2) .. ........ "c" ..... ,., .. Burg· (1 
An a (2) ... . " .. . , ,, .. rg,.,,.,,.McBride (6 ) 
Ashlock .. .. , ' ... ,"'" ,.. 19"., ... , .... " .".H un t 
Substitutions: ,McCauley for Ash .. 
lock. 
---M S M---
PROF. JOHNSON RETURNS. 
Prof. E. L. Johnson, w1-.o is ta~i,1'" 
a post g'raduate course at Columbj~ 
University, New York, with a vie v 
to getting his Doctor's degree, spent 
the hol idays with his family in Roil:.!. 
PAGE TWO. 
MINERS ATTEND 
M. U.-U. S. C. GAME. 
Continued from Page One. 
partJ cf the University of M'issouri. 
Plans 'were made for a Missouri Root-
ing Section at the g~me, and an alum-
ni banquet to be held at the Un1ver-
sity Club onl Tuesday evening, De-
cember 23rd, at whiclh the team wou ld 
be .p resent. The M. S. M. men and 
others from R(,lla [( .-esent at the 
luncheon were H. F. Va lent.ine, Mrs. 
E. H. Broughton and dau\;,h ter (wh f ) 
represented 'Gene Broughton), Mis~ 
Fort and myself·. 
Tuesday even ing, Dece:r.,ber 23nl, 
a ,-elly peppy and enthusiastic dinnr-r 
was held in hono;' of the team at the 
University Club. After all were seat· 
ed, the te1m mgr ~hed in in singl~ 
fi le, and were r ece ived with yells anI] 
chens. The M. U . ciheer leader fr olll 
Colum'b ia was present, and helped to 
bl ing back to the waning mehlories 
of the alumni some of the old yells . 
Trc team was introduced man by 
man to the assembled dinE:! . s, an,1 
they all looked goo d to us. Speeche::l 
were ::rJade by Mr. Albright, pres:dent 
0{ the Missouri Alumni Association 
in Southern C1lifornia, B eb Hill 
"Prexy" Jones, Athletic DirectoJ.' 
Brewer, and Ccach Gwynn Henry. 
The MI. S. M. alumni had a table t')· 
qeth er , at whiclh, w€!~e ;; resent L. S. 
Cueplin, Paul E. Coaske, R. L . Ma 3-
sey (gua: d on the famous 1 914 tean' ~ 
l\1rs . Lynton and myself. After t}1 l ' 
speeches moving pictures of the Mis-
souri-Kansas game were shown ancl 
from the way the Missouri team pla'o-
ed we knew that they would make 
thngs interesting for the U . S. ::; . 
bunch. 
After the dinner in conversation 
with Assistant Coach Hlal'ry Kipke, 
we were informed that Mi~souri wer~ 
going to play M. S. M. the second 
game next year. ,Ve are a ll g lad to 
hear of the resumption of football 
irelations between M. S . M. and M. U. 
TOW for the game-it was a peaeil 
and no Missourians out here on the 
c~ast need be ashamed of the M. U. 
team. Tr,e breaks were against u s as 
for exan'ple Van D'Ynes' fumble of 
th e punt h e blocked and fie ld goa l 
that went wide by a hair's breadth-
,all in the first half which was a ll Mi,,-
souri's. In the second hla If , U . S . ('. 
made three touchdowns in the thirn. 
quarter, but U ey had a fresh ba l:k 
field and two new ends and our boys 
were plainly tir in g. Only one ,'f 
these touchdowns was through I r,e 
line and earned. The other two we,°e! 
the results of two long forward pass · 
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es for 50 and 53 yards respectively:! 
In the last qual'ter , Missouri took a 
brace and worked the ball t wice to 
the U. S. C. goal line only to lose lt 
on in completed forwar d passes. How-
ever, in the last 10 seccnds of pla y, 
U. S . C. with the ball in their posses-
sion .on treir own 20 yard l ine 
fumbled, and Wal h , the M. U . left 
end, p icked it up and ran for a touch-
down. This made everyone fe el bet-
ter. 
The M. S . M. m en who sat toget-h-
er and yell ed themselves hoarse in 
the rooters' section were, S . E . Hol-
lister, Paul Coaske, Paul Lindau, A. 
IV. Gleason, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Broughton, L . S. Copelin , H. F. V a l-
entine, K . M. Bowman and myself. 
IV e a ll had su ch a good time at 
this game that tJ-.e M. S. M. a lumni 
decided to get together towards the 
later part of Jam~ary and have a 
banquet. We fee l sur e it wi ll be 'l 
success and hop e we can stage th em 
abo ut twice a year. Why don't yuu 
try and attend? We' ll get Hollist)r 
and Coaske to sh ow yo u the hig h 
spots in the city. 
Excuse this long rambling ietter 
but I thought you' d be interested. 
Maybe the Missouri Miner could use 
some of it in their next publication. 
With kindest regards and the 
season's greetings to yo urself, family 
.and school, I am, 
Yours sincerely, 
T E DDY LYNTON, '12. 
---M S M---
FORMER M. S. M. GRADUATES 
W HOS E NAMES APPEAR IN 
THE FOLLOWING. 
Who's Who ;n Engineering, 
1923. 
G,'aduates. 
M. M '. Albertso n. 
H. G. S . Anderson . 
Frank R . Bell. 
Rdph Rob ert Benedict. 
L. Ja,n~E:s Boucher. 
Gel'l ge Burnet. 
Lvans W. Buskett. 
Russell B. Caples. 
[-a u l Richardson Cook. 
Lewis Alfred De la n o. 
Alfred Nicks Detweiler . 
HE.nry W ill iam Doennecke . 
Ph llips Brcoks D alm an . 
Geol'ge AI'b ert Easley . 
William E lliott. 
Albert Hill Fay. 
J : ' n D. Harlan. 
"'coville Edw3l'd Hollister. 
John Leslie Howendobler. 
Vitior H <Tmon Hug hes. 
Alexis Xa: i ier Illinski. 
Daniel Cowan Jackling. 
Edward Mackey Johnson. 
Horace A. John son. 
S . P.aul Lindau. 
E dward Da le Lynton. 
Ell5ar Scott MIc Candliss. 
EuJ Joesting M,~Nely. 
Vach el Harry McNutt. 
Harcld Thomas Mapes. 
Mark Stephen Mazany. 
Gi lbert Frank iMBtZ. 
Glenn Beckley Morga n 
Fi.ederick Gall oway Moses. 
H ar old Arthur Neustaedte.r. 
Edwin Thompson Perkins. 
Paul A. Hlilippi. 
John Louis Pickles. 
Colwell Arba Pierce. 
Dona ld H ewso n R adcliffe. 
James Walter Scott. 
Samuel Norman Shanfeld. 
H omer Kent Shen:y. 
J esse H erm an Steinmesch. 
Thomas Andrew Stl : OUCJ . 
Ronald Owen Swayze. 
J chn Kennedy Walsh. 
W illiam Melvin W eigel. 
Clifford Redman Wilfiey. 
Walter Wilson Wish en. 
Ir ::t Lee Wright. 
Kenneth M. Wright. 
Non-Graduates. 
Ch H Ies Keyes All en. 
Lester R. Budrow. 
D : nald H. Fairchild . 
Francis 'Nicholas Flynn. 
RolIe Clev8b nd Gosrow. 
M. M . Valerius. 
Who's Who in America, 1924-1925. 
D.: niel Cowan J ackling. 
Thomas Andrew Stroup. 
A. Emory Wishon . 
Ame,;can M:en of Science, 1921. 
Dan ie l Cowa n J acking. 
v.: tor Hu.g' o Gottsc'.~a lk. 
---M S M---
THE FRESHMAN SMOKER. 
A committee of Freshm en has been 
working a nd have t h e plans for the 
Fresh man Smoker well under way. 
The exact nat u re of t h e entertain-
m ent has not been disclosed, but i t 
is a certa in ity ttat it will be a long 
diffeTent lin es from those of last 
yea;r. 
However, lamentable as that hpt 
mayor may not be, the Freshman 
class is working hard to put across 
a good smoker and it is hoped that it 
will be well supported. No defin ite 
date h as bee n set, but January 16 
will pl'obably be t h e date selected. 
---M 5 M---
Mlan-"You're an hones t boy, but 
the mon ey I lost was a ten-doilar 
note." 
Boy-"Yes, I know; I tad it chang -














































ROGER DAY MARRIED. 
R. 0. Day was married to Miss Ce-
cile Migliario, of Salina, Kansas, on 
Decembei: 31st, in Kansas City. 
The bride is well kn own in Roll-!, 
as she has attended the last two St. 
Pat celebrations. 
The MinElr extends its conlgratula-
tions, along with those of their many 
friends. 
---MSM---
A Co-Ed Convenience. 
"You ought to be proud to be the 
father of such a splendid family," 
said tte head mistress to her visito:,.. 
"What on earth--? Large fam-
ily?" gasped the visitor. 
"Yes, indeed. Your daughter has 
had eleven of her brothers here this 
term to take her out. She expects an -
other tomorrow." 
Take Your Choice_ 
An Irishman who was rather too 
fond of anti-Volstead drinks was 
asked by the parish priest: 
"My son, how do you expect to get 
into Heaven?" 
The Irishman replied: 
"Shure, and that's aisy! When I 
get to the gates of Heaveen I'll open 
the door and shut the door, and open 
the door and shut the door, an' keep 
on doing that until St. Peter gets iill-
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patient and says, 'Fo'r goodness' sake, 
Mike, either 'come in or stay out!' " 
Fair But Stormy. 
A physics Prof was ,angling down 
the icy street one day last week when 
he was accosted by a friend with the 
words: "Well, Prof, what do yO:J. 
think of the weather?" 
"0, horrble-" was the reply. 
"And how is you wi\e today?" 
"She's just about the same, thank 
you!" 
Musically Speaking_ 
"I started reading Les Miserables 
last night," said the first Co-Ed. "It's 
very interesting." 
"Isn't it," gushed the second C. E. 
"I think it's Victor Herbert's master-
piece." 
PIRTLE 
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER 




A freshman a few weeks ago took 
his first check to the bank The ,cash-
ier :asked him to endorse it, so he 
took up a pen and wrote on the back 
"I heartily endorse this check" 
TAYLOR MURRAY'S 
BARBER SHOP 
NEXT DOOR TO 
Merchants & Farmers Bank 




REMINGTON PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS 
CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS 
KEUFFEL AND ESSER 
POL YHASE DUPLEX AND LOG LOG 
SLIDE RULES 
SHEAFFER AND PARKER 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
WAHL EVERSHARP 
PENS AND PENCILS 
HARVEY & SMITH 
(THE STUDENTS STORE) 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
The Official Pultlication of the 
M. S. M. Alumni Association. 
A weekly paper published by ' the 
Students, in the interest of the Alum-
ni, Students and Faculty of the Mis-
lOuri School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
EIrlterea as second class matter Aprii 
2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla, 
Miss(i)Uri, under the Act of March ~, 
1879. 
STAFF. 
Doolnald R Baker.. ..... ...... ....... .. .. Edit. 't' 
Len W illiam .... .... .... lVfanaging EditvI' 
E. J . GOl'm:w .. ......... ..... Athletic Edit0I' 
E. Cushing ... ... .... Asst. Athletic Ed:tor 
Han;ld S. Thomas .. .. Assistant Edit01' 
G. C. Cunnin .. ?;ham .. .. Exchange Editor 
M. L . Atkinson, ... ....... Alumni Eriitol·. 
P. C. Schneebellgcr, 
ContrLbuting Edit(lr 
Business Management. 
K. A. Elli ~ on .. ...... .. Bus:ness Manae-u 
C. F. Luckficld .......... .. Asst. Bus. Mgl' . 
M. F. Z8gg ................ ... ..... Adv. Mgr. 
1". K. Scydler.. ...... .. .... Asst. Ad'V. Mgr. 
H. W. Seif,:il't.. .. .. Circulation Manager 
L. S. MOOl'9 ......... Asst. Ci:cc. Manage~' 
Dr. J. W. Barley ... ... Faculty Ad'visor 
Su bscrip~ ion price: Domes;tic, 
$l.fiO per year; Foreign, $2.00 . Single 
Copy, 8 cents. 
I .. ued Every Monday. 
ST. PAT'S. 
Now that the holidays are over and 
the gang has returned from the old 
hon~ town and settled down to the 
steady grind, it is meet Hat at thb 
time, some pleasant thought be prc-
se nted to dissipate any gloolllY 
thoughts which may accompany the 
opening of the institution doors. 
St. Pats is due to roll around some-
time in the neig'hborhood of MarcI1 
17th. St. Pats has become a tradition 
at He School of Mines. There is 
probably no other school in the 
country which puts more effort into 
n'aking- St. Pats the great event of 
the year Ulan does the Missouri 
School of Mines. The apPl'oximace 
cost of the St. Pats festiva l last year 
wa twenty-five hundred dollars. 
That seems like a vast sum to be 
spent on frivolous !affairs. But 'n 
reality He money is well spent. The 
amount i raised a little at a time an,! 
·t \\o rks a fin :l1lc'al h ~ rdship on no 
one. In the matter of advertismg' 
the school it is very effective. The 
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guests who are in Rolla at that time 
take away with them the t houghts 
that His is a real p lace and the're is 
no doubt but that those people con-
vi-nce others of that fact. 
Then again, the memories of th'J 
students ,after graduation most gen-
erally center about some one of t he 
St. Pat's fetes. Look at t he numLer 
of formel' grads who make every ef-
fort to get !:laCk here for the St. 
Pats celebration. There is probahly 
not a one of the hundre ds of gradu -
ates who do es not think of t he old 
school when March 17 rolls around . 
And say, how about establishing thi.; 
St. Pat's as a regular home coming 
affair for the whole gang. That would 
be r eal. How does it sound anyway? 
There is a world of people wto could 
and would come. Its worth thinking 
abo ut. What do you say Juniors, do 
you want to promote this? 
---M S M---
MISS SCOTT ARRIVES . 
:\. little dnlghter who w ili answer 
to He name of AnneEstelle was born 
to Mr . . and Mrs. J. Walter Scott in 
Chicag'J en Dec. 30, 1924. Mr. Scott 
graduated fro m M. S. M. in 1919, and 
]v>'rs. Scott was also a former student 
of M. S. MI. 
The Miner joi ns their many friends 
in extending' congratulations. 
---M S M---
WHERE THE MINERS 
SPENT THE HOLIDA Y3. 
Mr. and Mrs . Benj . B. Bondurant 
visited relatives in St. Louis during 
the holiclays. 
J. P. Bryan and wife, of Spring--
field, Ill., are visiting with Mrs. 
Bryan's mother, Mrs. E . VV. Behn",l', 
in Rolla . 
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Will.3on 
a nd sister, Miss Zoe Harris, of St. 
Loui s , spent the l"'olidays w ith their 
parents, Prof. and Mrs. E. G. Harris. 
H. G. S. Anderson arrived fr01l1 
Miami, Okla ., to spend the holidays 
with hi.s wife and children in Roll>l. 
Miss Rowena Corey, student a~ 
the Transylvania College, L exington, 
Ky., spent the Christmas holidays 
with her parents, Mr. a nd Mrs . VV. i .. 
Corey. Miss Corey attended M. S. M. 
in 1921. 
Miss Praris Cleino spent t he h0!i-
days with her parents, Mr. and Mn. 
Hcnry Cleino, in St. Louis. 
lVI'l's . J. D. Behnke spent Chri stm-'ls 
with reI' sister, I\Irs. O. E. l\litchE-ll 
ancl family at St. Claire, Mo. 
lUI'. and I\Irs. J. R. Weakley, of 
Festus, Mo., were t he holiday Q'uests 
of Mrs . vVeakly's parent, Prof. and 
IV.irs. R . F. Ratliff . 
Raymond and James Orr spent 
their vacation in Webb City. 
Miss Mary Elizabeth Campbell and 
her mothe'r, spent Ch'istmas with 
Mrs. Campbell's mother, Mrs. J . L. 
Murphy, of St. L ouis. 
Pinky Zeller, '23, former business 
manager of The Miner, now a 
Lieutenant in the F~eld Artillel'y and 
stationed at Fort ' Benj. H a rris0n, 
Ind ., was in Rolla, Decemb er 29, 
paying t he old school a visit. Pinky 
as usu'al ~vas very modest and quiet. 
Merten Signer, '22, forme'r basket-
ball captain, n ow with t he Illinois 
HigJ:way Commission, visited friends 
in Rolla. 
W. E. H . "Bill" Knight, '24 , with 
the Aluminu m Ore Company East 
St. L ouis, was 'another of our SOCirll 
callers over the ho lidays. 
Miss Helen Lloyd, of Vincennes, 
Ind., spent the Chr istmas holidays 
with her brother, Prof. Sam Liovd 
and fam ily. . 
Prof. and Mrs. C. E. Bardsley and 
daughtf;rs spent n e holidays with 
Prof. Bardsley's mother in St. Louis. 
Mr. a nd Mrs. F. E . Taylor speat 
the Christmas holida ys with their 
son , Huston 1:aylor and wife at Keo -
.kuk, Iowa. 
Harry Milstead, ex-41 , who is em -
p loyed as topographical engineer by 
t he Government, stopped over in 
olla for a few days on his way f1'o].l 
Ut ah to St. Louis. 
TRY ONE OF OUR MANY 
SPECIAL SAND ~lICHES . 
YOU WILL LJ:':E 'EM 
THE STUDENT'S CAFE 
DEPOSIT WITH 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
BIG, STRONG, SERV ICEABLE 
, witn 
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FACTORY PLUMBING CAN CONTRIBUTE TO EFFICIENCY 
Supplying dependable valves, fittings and 
steam specialties that exact! y satisfy all pip-
ing requirements is only one of the ways 
Crane Co. serves American industry. Crane 
provides another important means of low-
ering manufacturing costs in its complete 
line of factory plumbing fixtures. 
In many ways this sanitary equipment can 
be used to bring up efficiency. Toilet rooms 
and lavatories of ample capacity, placed 
close to the "population centers" of the 
departments they serve, save many wasted 
minutes . Enough drinking fountains, con-
venient to machines and benches, increase 
production by shortening the time taken 
off by workmen i 11 quenching their thirst. 
Because Crane plumbing materials stand 
up under ordinary, careless usage, they 
perpetuate these savings of time. Their 
upkeep cost is low, their life much lon ger 
than could be expected of fixtures made 
to sell on price alone. 
When you plan plumbing installations , a 
Cranespecialistat the nearest Crane Branch 
or Sales Office will be glad to help you 
select the correct type of fixtu re for each 
particular requirement. One hundred two 
Crane branches and offices bring this serv-
ice within easy reach of every industrial 
plant in the United St:1tes and Canada. 
GENERAL OFFICES: CRANE BUILDING, 836 5. MICHIGAN AVENUE. CHICAGO 
CRANE LI MITED: CRANE BUILDING, 3B6 BEAVER HALL SQUARE, MONTREAL. 
Branch" and Sal" Oji'" in One Hundred and FGrlv·eight Cil:e, 
National Exnibtt Rooms: C,ticago, Nt:~u YorR, ./ltlantic Citv, San Fr,wrisco and Jlontreal 
Wor;u: Chicago, Bridgeport) Birmingham, Chattanooga, Trenton ar.d . .llolllrcol 
CRANE EXPORT CORPOR\TJO,": NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO, SHANGHAI 
CRANE·BENC'lETT, LTD .. LO. DO'" 
CI.; CRANE : PARIS. NANTES, BRUSSELS 
PAGE SIX. 
Mrs. Smith-"Then the weddillg' 
was not altogether a success?" 
Mrs. Smyth-"No; the groom's 
mothor cried louder than the bride's 
mon.er. It was considered very bnt! 
form." 
A Touch of Lavender. 
During his visit to a girl's schoo l 
the diocesan inspector put this que~­
tion to a class of the younger girls: 
"If a ll the good people were white 
and all the bad people were b lack, 
what color would you be?" 
Some answered "\Vhite" and oth-
ers "Black" . But Mary meekly re-
plied : "Please, sir, I wou ld be 
s treaky!" 
" IVhel'e's your room-mate?" 
"IV ell, if the ice is as thick as he 
thinks it is, he is ~kating, If it's as 
thin as I think it is, he's swimmin~· . " 
A n Engli~hman unfg mili 3l' with the 
American negro, and a guest :n a 
southen1 home, sh::wed IITIuch inter-
est in the daIk-skinned race. 
"Dc :111 of your legroes spe:'.!' 
English?" he a~ked on the first day 
of his vi iit . 
"Oh, no," was the prol1l.;t reply of 
Ihis host who enjoyed a little jok,;, 
"they s,;;eak their own lan g u 3gc,. 
Comc ~1')J1g with mc and listen." 




"Wh ::t' hoo?" asked the ne21'0. 
"'Wha' boss?" replied the em::lov-
"Obe' dah," was the final respon'3e 
"How extraordinary," comrr,ented 
the visitor, 
---M S M-- -
"A burglar got into my h ouse 
about three o'clock this mcrning when 
I w~s on my 'way home from the 
club." 
"Did he get anytJ.. ing'?" 
"He certainly did. The poor fiS!l 
is :n the hospitaL 1\1y wfe thou!i,'ht 
it was me." 
---M S M---
M 'Ienbure: (lecturing in litholog~' 
- 'T\.is Arkansus nO;'a~ ulite is use,1 
in the nnnufactu e of razor hones. 
You know what razor hones are, d ~ lI't 
you?" 
Stewed Stude-"Yes, if theY'l'~ 
2nything Lke "azor backs." 
---M S M---
George .abler, '~l, who is ",;t'l 
the Anaconda Products Company, ~f 
East Chcago. \\ as in Rolla over tile 
holida ys getting' caught up on 11:'; 
social lab. 
Elizabeth Long spent the hoJid<l"s 
with home folks in Rolla. 
THE l\llSS0URI MINER. 
'Va-IkeI' Case, '23, who is with HI<, 
Bell Telephone Con1pany at St, Louis, 




Harry Bossert, ex-'2G, of the I!li-
nois State Highway Commission, 





The Honk-A-Tonk closed as usual 
during the Christmas holidays. 
FOR PARTICULARS CALL 
PHONE 198 
ABSOLUTELY RED HOT 
ho aid 
hA1N'T GOIN 
SNOW NO MO" 





The man who posseses a snug ba:,k 
account is considered lu cky, LILt 
nine times out of ten it is t he re-
sult of perseverance. 
If you would be lucky also, come 
to this bank and open an acco'll1~ 
today. then - persevere, W,)1']( 
sa\'c, and in a sl:ort time your lu:i( 
will take the form of a cozy BUllk 
account. 
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Across Another Man's .Desk 
Those looking forward to careers in 
bUs1ness often associate the big accomplish-
ments with men in private offices, who sit 
back of massive desks. As a matter of fact, 
there are many important men in an organi-
zation like Westinghouse who seldom use 
a desk or office at all. They achieve by 
going to other men's offices. They are termed 
"sales engineers". 
George Westinghouse, for example, ren-
dered his greatest service to industry and 
mankind not merely by perfecting alter-
nating current but by selling i.t-in the face 
of the stiffest kind of opposition. 
Authorities declared it was impracti-
cal; laws were urged against it; yet the 
salesman, Westinghouse, threw back of 
alternating current, the strength of his 
selling personality-with results that can 
be witnessed in every branch of industrial 
life today. 
Following the example of its Founder, 
the Westinghouse organization includes a 
body of engineers whose work is to carry 
electrical advancement into every nook and 
corner of the world. They have sold elec-
trification to the factories, the farms, the 
homes, the railroads, the mines, the ships. 
They are mechanical and electrical, engi-
neers whose imaginations are fired, not 
merely by engineering achievement, but 
by the benefits from such achievement to 
"the market". 
Engineering needs men of sales ability 
and sales personality; and industry needs 
to have them in engineering. Organiza-
tions like Westinghouse, must sell before 
they can serve. 
ACHIEVEMENT & OPPORTUNITY 
PAGE EIGH"T. 
SHAKESPEARE A LA MODE. 
Although being a Freshman I fe"l 
I am already well educated in:J.ll 
Engli. h subject. Take my experience 
on ~ew Years Day, e . g. I picked up 
a Complete 'Yorks of "\\' m. Shake-
speare in 1 ' "01. Unabridged, and be-
fore night had take place l:ad a l-
ready lernt all anybody learns in :J. 
total seme tel' of hakespeare in all~; 
c. k. up-to-date college, ill. S. :'1., 
e. g . So why waste all your time 
studying something you can learn in 
1 day!? 
The stories in the book that I likeJ 
best was the wintre's tale of the mid-
summer knights who dremt of 2 gents 
from Verona, Calif., on the 12th 
nigH in Yenice, Calif. 1st, when th'2 
act opens in seen V, .1 love-sick boy 
named Ro)]amo looked up at a pre~:cy 
gal on top of the front porch <.In,] 
sa id, "I wish I was her mitten so 1 
could s lap her cheek." And the,} 
comes in Skylark, and he says, "\Vho-
ever steals my pocketbook teal' 
nothing." Next comes Julius SqueG,:cr 
and says, "Et tu brutes ." Then he 
was full. 
But King O'Leary says, "Gimme a 
Ham-om-let." 
"I'll take the same," say PatriCK 
Henry the 8th. 
Then they all 8 their fill, but Sky-
lark. He lost his pocketbook; 0 he 
orders 1 lb. of flesh nearest the heal c. 
And POltia wouldn't eat hon ey on 
her bread cause it \Va trained. She 
said Lhat the quality of r.oney \\'a'; 
not trained; so she dropped it on 
the floor beneath-the table . And 
when Antonio 1\loreno turned over 
his gla!';s of water, he said, LExcu!'('. 
please. It never pours but it rains. 
---M S M---
Caller-"So Lhe angels ha 'e 
brought ~'Oll a new baby s ister ." 
Jim (di~gu5tedly)-"To sec the 
fu"s Sis mak's O\'er her you 'd think 
she came from l'al'i~." 
Frosh-"Say, Prof, how 10llg cOl.ici 
li\'e without brains"?" 
Prof. "That remains to b seell ." 
THE 1\1 ISS0 URI MINER. 
CONGRATULA TIONS 
The Miner is in receipt of an an-
nouncement from S. 1\1. Hayes, '20 , 
telling of the arriva l on DecemlJcr 
22 of baby Alice Marie. 1\ll's. Hayes 
before her marriage was Miss Hani-
on, a si tant li brarian, and one of 
Rolla's most popular gi,rls. Sam was 
equally as popular among the stu-
dent body. The Miner joins with it. 
many friends in extellding congratul-
ation . 
---MSM---
Little Boy-"Look, ma, the CiT' us 
has come to to\ 'n ; there's one of th:! 
clowns." 
1\la-"Hush, darling. That's not a 
clown. TJ1at's just a college man ." 
"Guess my g ir l in co llege h'1S 
changed her mind about basketbal l. 
Sc:e is eviden tly going in for some-
thing more useful. 
"How so?" 
"Now she writes that she has made 
the scrub team ." 
DO y~ U KNOW 
Th e ::ldYantagE: and SIm-
pliciry of the 
Four VVheel Brake on 
BUICK CARS? 
If Not, Let Uo; Show You. 
HARRY R. McCAW 
OUR SHOE REPAIR WORK 
IS GUARANTEE D TO BE 
SATISFACTORY 
ELECTR C SHOE S~IOP 
LONG MOTOR CO 
Authorized 
FORD, LINCOLN, FORDSON 
Sales and Service 
D. J. WALTER, M. D. 
Practice Limited to Di::;ea e,· 
of 
Eye, E-·r , Nose and Thr oat 
Eye Glasses Fitted 
OWc HOLlI'S: 
8 to 4, and bv 
Pho'1e 513 
appointment 
Ro ll a , 10. 
EAT WITH THE 
HONK . A - TONK 
MAN 
GEO. CRAGLE 
NEXT DOOR TO SCOTT'S 
A ppearances V/in Dislinctit)n 
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H. R. Ameling Prospecting Go. 
A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS 
INCORPORATED AMERICAN ZINC CO., 
Mascot, T enn. 
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO. 
DIAMOND DRILL CONTRACTORS St. Louis, Mo. 
H f State Geological Survey 
orne 0 Missouri School of Mines ROLLA, MO. 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF 
City of St. Louis. 
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
KAPPA SIGS GIVE 
WATCH PARTY. 
On New Ye .l\'s Eve the Kappa Sig--
rna Fraternity entertained the fair 
dan Eels of Ro lla, and St. James, by 
g1viq~ a watch party. At the witch-
in l ,\'our, the New Year was ushered 
,n midst showers of confett i and shot 
gun wa ds. Music was furni shed by 
Renny Naylor'S sovere:gns of synco-
pati : n. An excpllent time w as re-
'jJo rted \;y all who attend. 
---M S M---
MISS 1925. 
Senato,;' and Mrs. Frank Farris al'e 
' I",! ud p rents of a ~.a by girl, bOI',1 
Jan. 1st. The Miner joins with then' 
host of friends in offering heartiest 
cnogratulations. 
---M S M---
D. B. FOLLOWILL TO 
SOUTH AMER ICA. 
D. B. Followill , ex-' 06, of the St. 
Louis Smelting and Refini!'1 g' Co. , 
r"llinsville, Ill.. sailed J an . 3rd fo J' 
BueDos Aires, S. A ., where h e w .. l 
act in th e capacity cf efficiency er.-
gin eer at a new p lant of the compa--
ny, c:JJnpleted a bout a year ago . M1'. 
Followill ex;:ects t o be in Buenls 
Aires al::out three months. 
---M S M---
MONTIE LUM, JUNIOR. 
Montie E. Lum, co -ordinator of the 
U. S. Veterans' Bureau at M. S. 1\1.. 
arrived home from Linco ln, Neb'r. , 
~aturday morn ing, December 2;' , 
from a vacation of several weeks 
pent in Lincoln a nd other Nebl 'a:s;;a 
points. The next day after his arriv:-t l 
in Rolla Montie received a te legn"'1 
annou ncing t he ar r ival in Lin coln of 
'I ten po und son, Montie, Jun ior . 
The Miner extends congratulations 
to the proud parents. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. 
Kansas City, Mo. 
20 Years of Continuous Service EAGLE·PICHER LEAD CO. 
Chicago, Ill. 
NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER OWL CREEK COAL CO. Gebo, Wyoming. 
FEDERAL LEAD CO. 
New York 
U S STEEL CORPORATION 
WE HAVE JUST SECURED AN 
EXCELLENT ASSORTMENT OF 
SWEATERS AND FLANNEL SHIRTS 




SHINE YOUR SHOES 
AT 
J'..1urrav',s Barber Shop 
BASH-DAL TON MARRIAGE 
ANNOUNCED. 
Oards I-ave been received announc-
ing th e marriage of Mr. I::,wid Bash, 
form erl y of this city and so n of Mr,'. 
Joseph ine Bash, of So uth Fifth 
street, to Miss Natalie Dalton, nI 
Okmulgee , Okla. The cmemony W:,,s 
solem ni zed in Homin y, Okla., Oll 
Christmas Day at foul' o'clock in the 
'afteTnoon, at th e hom e of the bride ~ 
s ister , Mrs. \Vilbur Jarvis , with Rev . 
Everett Sim pson, pastor of the 
Soutl- eTn Baptist church officiating-. 
Mr. Bash is a graduate of the 1\1 i~­
so ur i School of Mines at Rolla and is 
a member of the Sigma Nu Fra t"l'-
nity. H e is employed as chemical en-
LENOX & HAMMER 
OUR SHOP IS 
Sanitary and Modern 
\Vhich Enables us to furnish 
yo u with the best of 
FRESH MEATS 
g ineer with t he Empire Gas and Fuel 
Co mpany at E ldorado, Kansas. Mrs. 
Bash is a graduate of Okmulgee high 
school and a lso of Okmulgee bu~i­
ness coll ege. After a short honey-
moon spent in Oklahoma, tr-e co uple 
will be at home in their apartment:,:, 
<I ] 6 Denver avenue, Eldorado, Kan-
sas.-Hannibal Courier-Post. 
---M S M----
Prof. Barnwell (to persistent re-
portel')-"Our romance consisted of 
two scenes. I see n her .and she een 
l11 e ." 
Half the excitement of being in 
love is trying to make th e other 
person confess it w!:ile you assume a 
careless ind ifference. 
PAGE TEN. THE MISSOURI MINER. 
T~[ MIN[RS' CO-OP AT SCOTT'S DRUC STORr 
SUNSHINE MARKET 
PHONE 71 




BERT I ~CHOLS, D. c. OVER PIRTLE'S 
CHIROPRACTOR HOURS; 12 P. M. TO 12 P. M. 
THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY 
A Division of the -, 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI. 
The second oldest School of Mines in America, offers seven four-
year collegiate curricula leading to Bachelor's Degrees in 
I. Mining Engineering II. Metallurgy 
III. Civil Engineering. 
(Metal Mining IV. General Science 
)Coal Mining V. Mechanical Engineering. 
Op tions )Mining Geology VI. Electrical Engineering. 
~Petroleum Engineering VII. Chemical Engineering. 
Also offers one-year graduate curricula leadiJlg to Master's 
degrees in the branches of engi leering named above . 
The following degrees are co lferred after three to five years 
of professional work: 
Engineer of Mines, Civil Engineer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mechanical Engineer, Electric;,.l Engineer, Chemical Engineer. 
Has Graduates scattered ["J] over the world holding posi-
tions as Engineers, ScientIsts a ';d Teachers of Science and Engi-
n eering. Many non-grauTates have reached distinction 
in their chosen profession. 
For information address 
THE REGISTRAR, Rolla, 1'.10. 
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